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INTRODUCTION 
IN A previous paper (FEINSTEIN and WILLIAMS, 1971) the relationship between the horizontal 
and vertical saccadic systems was examined. Results indicate that the two orthogonal 
saccadic systems share a common information processing channel. The series of experiments 
which are discussed in this paper, are intended to investigate the relationship between the 
horizontal saccadic and the vertical smooth pursuit system. Since the saccadic system 
responds to non-predictive aperiodic stimuli and the smooth pursuit system responds to 
continuous predictive stimuli (RASHBASS, 1961; ROBINSON, 1965), a combination of these 
two forms of stimuli was used. 
METHODS 
The apparatus used to measure eye movements was the same as that reported on in FEINSTEIN and 
WILLIAMS (1971). To investigate the relationship between the horizontal saccadic and vertical smooth pursuit 
system, a predictive random paradigm was chosen. The smooth pnrsuit system will respond only to the 
predictive part of the input (assuming that no error correcting saccades are required) and the saccadic system 
will respond only to the random part of the input. The target velocity can be controlled by using triangular 
waveforms for the predictive input. The target velocity is a linear function of the triangular input frequency. 
Since the smooth pursuit system is sensitive to the target velocity, whereas the saccadic system is sensitive to 
the target position (RaMBAsr, and WAR, l%I), the smooth pursuit system alone can be utilized, 
provided the target velocity is properly chosen. If random horizontal steps are superimposed on the predic- 
tive vertical input, saccades will be evoked from the horizontal saccadic system. By varying the target 
velocity, one can obtain a function which relates the orthogonal smooth pursuit system and the saccadic 
system. 
The predictive random paradigm consisted of a triangular waveform for the vertical input and a random 
step for the horizontal input. The dispktcement of both the horizontal and vertical inputs was &5 deg from 
the primary position of gaze. The target moved vertically up and down at a iixed velocity, with randomly 
occurring horizontal steps l-3 set in duration superimposed on the vertical motion. A typical target presenta- 
tion consisted of target motion up and down at the primary horizontal position of gaze. The vertical motion 
was continued for 1.3 set after a 5-deg step to the right. The target then returned to the center horizontal 
position, while vertical target motion was continued throughout. After a cycle time of approximately 4 set 
another random horizontal step occurred. The vertical input was present at all times during an experimental 
run. Each occurrence of a step constituted an experimental trial; 30 such triaIs comprised an experimental 
block of trials. 
The data for this experiment were obtained from three male subjects, J.H., J.M., and W.O., ranging in 
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age from 19 to 21 years. Each subject was run through 6 groups of 5 blocks, each group being given on a 
different day. Each block of trials had a different value of vertical target frequency. The frequencies were (in 
Hz): 0.1,0*2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5. The first group of trials served to familiarize the subject with the apparatus 
and the experimental paradigm; no data were recorded for this gsoup. In each of the remaining 5 groups of 
blocks, the initial 10 trials of each block were used to acquaint the subject with the paradigm, and the 
remaining 20 trials were recorded and used as data. The subjects were instructed to follow the target as 
accurately and as quickly as possible. The subjects participated in other experiments on the days in which 
these data were taken. All data for the subjects were obtained over the same time period. 
Three quantities were recorded for each trial: frequency, RT and phase. RT was defined as the reaction 
time to the horizontal target step. The phase was defined (as shown in Fig. 1) as the relative vertical position 
at which the horizontal step occurred. Since the vertical and horizontal inputs were not synchronized, the 
phase was a random quantity. The raw data was processed by taking all blocks of the same frequency for 
each subject and determining the average RT and the standard deviation. In addition, the trials were pro- 
cessed by sorting them into bins 30 deg in width as a function of phase. Using a computer, the following 
calculations were made for each such bin: the number of points lying within that bin, the average value of 
RT over that bin, and the standard deviation for that bin. 
L 
Time 
FIG. 1. Diagram illustrating definition and measurement of phase. Phase was measured as the 
relative vertical position at which the superimposed horizontal step occurred. The above illu- 
stration shows that starting on the left bottom, the phase starts at 0 deg. Proceeding up and to 
the right, the peak is defined as 180 deg. As soon as the target starts its descent, it is regarded as 
being at 0 deg and proceeding to 180 deg at the bottom. This definition of phase does not take 
into consideration any differences in oculomotor performance which may exist between 
upward and downward eye movements. 
In addition to the above experiment, an identical experiment was performed in which both the stimuli 
were in the horizontal plane. This was done to better enable the horizontal-vertical results to be related to 
previous results in the horizontal plane. 
RESULTS 
A typical recording obtained using the predictive/random paradigm is shown in Fig. 2. 
The variables-RT, frequency, and phase-are illustrated in this figure. Figures 3(a-e) 
represent plots of the averaged data for the three subjects for the 5 values of frequency used. 
Since peak to peak vertical target displacement was 10 deg, 0.1 Hz represents a target 
velocity of 2 deg/sec and O-5 Hz represents a velocity of 10 deg/sec. Each point df these plots 
represents the average of at least 15 experimental trials. It can be seen from the figures that 
the results for the 3 subjects are similar, the only significant difference being in the subject’s 
mean reaction time, as shown in Fig. 4. 
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FIG. 2. A typical recording obtained using the Predictive/Random paradigm. The target 
position recording represents the superposition of the vertical triangular target and the 5 deg 
randomly occurring horizontal step. The measurement of phase is indicated. The eye position 
tracing shows the definition and measurement of RT. Note, the upper and lowermost tracings 
have no meaning for this experiment. 
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Fra. 3. Plot of Reaction Time YS. Phase: Target Frequency as a Parameter. Figs 3ta-e) are 
plots of RT vs. phase for vertical target frequencies of 0.1, OG,O~3,0-4 and O-5 Hz rewectively. 
These frequencies represent 2,4,6, 8 and 10 d&sec. respectively. The results for the three 
subjects are shown. Each point represents the mean value of RT ovel; the ~0~0~~ 
30 deg of phase. The points are plotted at the centers of these 30 deg bins, The symbol table is 
given for each plot and the symbols are consistent with those used in the other f@ums. It is 






Plot of reaction time vs frequency 
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FIG. 4. Plot of RT vs. Frequency. Each point represents the mean RT at the corresponding 
frequency regardless of phase. Note that there is a slight increase in RT with increasing 
frequency. 
TABLET. COMPARISONOFRESULTSFORHORIZONTAL- 
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL-HORIZONTAL EXPERI- 
mrm (all values in msec) 
Freq. 0-W RT (H-V) RT (H-H) 
Subject : J.H. 
0.1 166 169 
168 164 
178 166 





0.5 195 192 
It can be seen from Table 1 that there is no significant difference between the case when 
both the saccadic and smooth pursuit responses are in the same plane or in orthogonal 
planes. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained in this experiment are almost identical for all five values of target 
frequency. There seems to be no evidence that RT is a function of phase. Figure 4 does 
indicate that there is a slight increase in RT as target velocity is incresed. These facts indicate 
that for the range of target velocities covered in this experiment, the combined systems per- 
formance is independent of target position; it is, however, a function of target frequency (the 
t statistic gives a 98 per cent confidence interval). Since we know that the smooth pursuit 
system’s performance is limited by target velocity (RASHBASS, 1961; ROBINSON, 1965), it is 
not unwarranted to assume that in this experiment, the velocity dependence can be attributed 
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to the vertical smooth pursuit system. Thus, the results indicate that the horizontal saccadic 
and vertical smooth pursuit systems are parallel processors, the vertical smooth prlrsuit 
system being performance limited by target velocity. 
The conclusions regarding the relationship of the horizontal smooth pursuit and saccadic 
systems based upon the results in Table 1 are that they are independent and this is in agree- 
ment with the findings of RASHBASS (1961). As reported in another paper (FEINSTEIN and 
WILLIAMS, 1971) the horizontal and vertical saccadic systems are complexly interrelated. In 
summary, the experimental findings to date indicate the following relationships: 
1. The horizontal smooth pursuit and saccadic systems are independent. 
2. The horizontal and vertical saccadic systems are complexly interrelated. 
3. The horizontal saccadic and vertical smooth pursuit systems are independent. 
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AI&met-The human oculomotor system has been studied by numerous people for well over 
half a century. Since the visual system is our primary sensory input channel, it is important 
for us to know how information is processed by the system. Most of the previous work on eye 
movements has been on modeling the horizontal eye movement control system. 
In the present series of experiments, human subjects were given the task of tracking a 
snot of light which moved both horizontally and vertically. The temporal relationship of the 
horizontal and vertical eye movements was recorded using a light reflection technique. The 
results of this experiment indicate that the horizontal saccadic and vertical smooth pursuit 
systems are parallel information processors and are not interdependent. 
R&sun&-De nomb~uses etudes ont 6th consacr&es au systeme oculomoteur humain depuis 
bien plus dun demi si&le. Comme le syst&me visuei est notre principale source d’information 
sensorielle, il nous importe de connaitre le traitement de l’information dans ce systeme. La 
plupart des travaux ant&ieurs sur les mouvements des yeux ont recherche un modele du sys- 
t&me de contr8le du mouvement horizontal de I’oeil. 
Dans la drie presente d’experiences les sujets humains devaient suivre un point lumineux 
qui se deplac;ait & la fois horizontalement et verticalement. On enregistrait par une technique 
de r&I.exion de lumiee la relation temporelle des mou~ments des yeux horizontaux et verti- 
caux. 11 en resulte que les saceades horizontales et la poursuite verticale r&ulic?re sont des 
syst&mes paralleles de traitement de l’information et ne sont pas interdependants. 
Zusannnettfassung-Das okulomotorische System des Menschen wurde an zahlreichen Per- 
sonen tiber gut ein halbes Jahrhundert untersucht. Da das visuelle System der Aufang unseres 
sensorischen Kanals ist, ist es fiir uns wichtig zu wissen, wie Information vom System tibertra- 
gen wird. Die meisten der fruheren Arbeiten tiber Au~n~~~~n uberprtiften die Hori- 
zontalbewegungen des Auges. 
In den vorliegenden Experimenten hatten die Versuchspersonen die Aufgabe, horizontal 
und vertikal bewegten Lichtpunkten zu folgen. Uber Re~e~onsme~u~n wurde die zeitliche 
Abhangigkeit der horizontalen und vertikalen Augenbewegungen aufgezeichnet. Es ergab sich, 
daB die horizontalen Sakkaden und die vertikalen langsamen Bewegungen gleichzeitig Inform- 
ation liefem, die nicht voneinander abhangig ist. 
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h%OM~--~JIOMOTOpHaR CECTeMa %JlOBeKB Ei3J'XiJIaCb h#.HOlliME iCCJIeAOBl&T@JIKMH B 
Teqeme 6onee qeM noncToAemz. Iloc~omKy 3pme~ma51 cmTeMa snmercx Hamm 
ocxombm ce~cop~mf BxoA,m4~4 KammoM,gm ziac ~aaufo 3mrb K~K nepeAaemK mif$op- 
MaQEK 3TOi4 CECTeMOff. &XIbU7SHCTBO ~~~~~ m6OT MOATS KOHTpo- 
nbx3yioczicretdy ropH3o~aJIbfiOf0~~ex~rA~a. 
&QVlbTaTbI 3TKX 3KCXIe&X5MeETOB,B KOTOpbIx ECIXbIT)'eMblM-AIOARM 6bma II~AJlOXCeHa 
3aAaqa weAm sacsero~bmf mmio~,~0~0pOeA~s~;ace~crr KaK B roprmo~~a.miobf,TaK H B 
Be&XEUUIbHOM HanpaBJIeELEKX, lIOKa3bIBaW)T, YT~ ropmomamzas CaKKaAmecKarr H 
BepTKK&lIbHaJ? maBHo-npomaK CHCXMbI XBJIXIOTCX napamremio ~)'HKlQiOHEpy- 
~~cHcreMaMH~~OpMa~,HOHe3~~cK~APYTOTIIPYfa. 
